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LIONEL "Trailblazer" Train Set
Stum Loco t Tuhr w/iiatflight   Cakuse 
Flat Car w/cibli nils   Track (straight t curvid) 

l» Gudila w/cailstirs   25-witt traisf irmer

Wonder Mare
Pert, hard plastic Palo- 
mmo rarin' to play! 
Sturd/ steel hooks pro 
vide an extra measure of 
security.

13.98

Cry-Baby by HORSMAN

9.

Password GAME
A giiie c! wirds played 
by 3 or 4 players. Try 
and "clue-in" your pard- 
ner on a word. Game of 
wit.

1.33
YahtzeeGAME
An exciting game that 
has all the elements of 
skill and chances. Makes 
you think while having 
fun.

iber 
tartar.

5.98 |
iark *King Zor the Dinosaur

Silver Flute
ByEMENEE
Full-size replica of a pro 
fessional flute. 8 notes 
- a full octave - and 
tuned reeds. Instruc 
tions.

2.88
Carom Board
Combined Carom and 
Croquignole sides row 
offer a big variety of 
106 different and excit 
ing games.

Boob Tubes
BRADLEY - 2 colored 
plastic tubes with mar 
bles. Try and get the 
marbles through tie ob 
stacles.

1.44 
MULTIPLE Battle Front

A complete attacking 
force ready for battle.
"E'ploding"bridEe,tank, 
field tents, soldiers and 
many more pieces.

Gaylord the Pup
IDEAL - He does prac 
tically anything a real 
dog can do ... All move 
ments controlled by 
leash. He even barks. 
23" long & 7" high.

11.88
Chicane Race
IT 6ILBERT - Each 
driver operates his own 
car. The fun is that you 
never know which lane 
your car will be in.

22" tall with true-to-life features. Press a 
switch and she cries. Give her the milk bottle 
and she stops crying. Milk - _ __ 
disappears from bottle. Rooted 1 n DD 
"Pixie" hair. It. 00

& Strollers
MATTEL"Chatty" 

Stroller

17.88

3.69

9.98

Automatic "8"mm Camera J
KODAK - Electric eye ... £
13mm F/1.6 lens. Rims up to H
10' of film on one winding. JO OQ {[
"Type A" litter. *143 40.00 g

"Starmite" OUTFIT 1
BROWNIE - Camera with built 
in flash. Uses AG-1 flash bulbs,

(i:'e<p.)Mm »20-H____

"Fiesta" OUTFIT
BROWNIE Makes 12 expos 
ures w It 127 film for snaps or 
slides. Compact slip-on flash, *| QC 

#111 -J 1.33

KODAK ' Readymatic" holds up 
to 36 2x2 slides . . . push pull 
chancing. Self-cased. *503

"Motormatic" 35mm Camera I
KODAK - Winds film ... sets i
lens for you Pop-up flash built fl J OC i

I? 8 lens. #72 tW.SlJ \

He lumbers forward until 
his tongue hits an object 
With a roar he slowly 
backs away. Dinosaur 
gun and darts included

Fir fistis -
Pampen yeir 
hands. 
Giant Size

8mm Movie Projector
BROWNIE "MB"-Threads it
sell automatically ... right on 
to 400 It. reel. Shows up to V 
wide movies. ISA

"Twin 20" OUTFIT
BROWNIE - Lye level and 
waist level finders . . . auto-
malic film stop. Uses #620 1 4 Jfl 

#42 E 14.43

"StamaHc II" Outfit
BROWNIE - Electric eyes in 
two tone y.rey. Uses #127 
(12exp.) dim and AG lfij,h OO If) 
bulbs. #57K OJ.4U

Fir relief of up- 
m set stomach and 

mild headaches.

SUNBEAM - Comlort 
curved head with 3 blades. 
Convenient"oiM)ff" switch. 
Iravel case. *555

REMINGTON - Exclusive
Ubie roller combs - 

sell sharpening cutlets, 
fravel case

Triple-head 3-ipeed. Un 
breakable nylon case, ball 
bearing motor.

"Barbie" Doll Bed
Replica of the four post 
er colonial bed. Ruffled 
bedspread, canopy cover,
and pillow.

3.88 
MARX Typewriter

Replica ot modern type 
writer, two tone brown 
case. Types all letters 
and numerals and signs. 
Complete with ribbon.

Tiny Thumbelina>,ioui
Wind this 14" doll up and she moves just 
hke a real baby. Soft body and fully rooted 
Saran hair. Assorted outfits to

S-wi} . . .
Flip-back,
fringed cano 
py, and re 

movable body are made of 
quilled, washable vinyl. Spoked 
wheels with hub caps, em 
bossed foot rest.

choose from. 5.88 6.99

"Ruthie" Toddler
20" doll with turning head, fully jointed arms 
and legs. Rooted Perma Curl hair. 
Choice of doll in sweater or 
simulated corduroy slacks.

SOUTHBEND

"Chatty"
I talk -I cry -I laifb ... Cute, blonde or 
brunette 18 month old tot with movable arms, 
legs, and beat Rooted hair you A _ _ 
can brush. Dressed in red pina- II If If 
fore 0.00

Folding car 
riage with 4 
bow hood. Blue plaid laminated 
with white backing. Duchess 
gear, spring action. Embossed 
mattress board.

6.98
Colonial Doll House M»«« Jellystone Park MARX Moon Rocket Base

11.69

Two story, 5 room 
house complete with 
furniture in every 
room. 19 W long. 
15W tail. All steel 
in lithogrpahed colors.

"Yigi Bear" - Contains colorful fig 
ures of "Yogi" fame plus wild animals.

Complete with figures, vehicles, span 
capsules, etc. Launch flying saucers, 

explode a mountain. Even 
send Morse Code. 
31" in diameter.

5-9 Cup Percolator
WEST BEND - Polished alumi 
num, copper-color cover, fully 
automatic... stays hot 'til served.

Portable Mixer
6.E. - 3 speed push button con 
trot. Automatic beater ejector. 
Han^s on wall or rests on heel.

Steam, Spray & Dry Iron
WESTIN6HOUSE - Sprinkles
t,en mh.le dry ironinp, ... on <C QQ
all settings, steam or dr y HS-39 IJ. 00

Deluxe Blender
TOASTMASTER - 2 speed, 48 
01. container with cup mark 
ings. Surgical steel cuttm 
blades. White #1U1

Portable Hair Dryer
G.L - Iiree heat settings
plus a "cool" extra large bout 10 DO
fant bonnet. Aqua color HD-4 lu.OO

Grill-Waffle Maker
FOSTORIA - Perma chrome Im 
ish. cool handles. Tru heat con 
trol automatic signal light. *IA

Automatic Toaster
TOASTMASTER .' slice,
cnrome imished. Hinged trumb 
tray. Control for light, dai>> 
or in between. S-131

3 Ib. TV Tray
Pl«lM«C*l.**lmUIII A MA 

MTMf *l Qfl
teM* W*«IUt/tr. ft** *n* I

1R qcj MEN'S 17 Jewel Wrist Watch
IQ.uJg a* IT

^Sovereign

13.88
12" Buffet Fry Pan
WESTIN6HOUSE - "Immerse
a matic" fries, bakes, simmers,
(oasts and stews. Complete 17 00 I
with lid ft control. 61-11 If. 00 8

  Witirprnl   Shock Prill
  Uibnakabli Mali Sprmt
  tumulus Dili - Sweep 

Siciif Hud   Staiilm 
Stiel Back 

Choice if Golf ar Whlti
Wkill till

UfiiiiM biiiini
It* tut

14" 15"

STAINLESS STEEL

Mixing Bowl Set
WEST BEND . .. Easy to
grasp rims, tapered sides 
(or hand mixing. Three sins 
(3V>. M * % Qt.)

3.89
CTAINUSS STIIl
6-Pc. Cooking Set
WEST BEND ... 1 qt. sjuce 
pan & cover, skillet (114 
ql.) 3 qt, sauce pan, 2 qt. 
inset pan & cover plus 
recipe booklet.

11.69
FIBERGLASS

TV Trays with Rack
Kief Sin ... Permanently 
embedded designs for last 
ing beauty. V non tarnish 
ing brass finished legs with 
plastic dps. 24" hiph.

9.69

Beverage Glasses
by FEOkUL . . . "Hh,lu" 
light I'/, ot. heavv base 
tumblers trimmed with 22 Kt. 
Gold and white satin. Boxed.

2.98

NORELCO "Speedshaver"
vy.th Hoating heads and ro 
tary blades. Self-lubricat 
ing motor adjusts speed 
SC7B70

Prices Prevail: Nov. 22nd-25th
Thuriday through Sunday

Scliick3-Speed
3 way adjustable head. 
Shift the speed ... to any 
beard or skin. Travel case.

13.69
Shavemaster
SUNBEAM Powerful 
armature type motor. Flip 
top latch for easy cleaning, 
leatherette case NSS

16.88

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG *TORI*
OPEN 9 AM-1 0 PM ... 7 DAYS A WIIK

WRAPPING 
SIRV/CM

BY*" Power Saw
POWERHOUSE- Zips through 'U 

4's even at 40" 
angle. Full one 
horsepower, 3 
conductor cord.

17.95
-'/ r

Portable Drill
POWERHOUSE - 
full 3 amp, AC-DC 
motor. Oiled for 
life. 3 conductor 
heavy duty cord.

12.88

Electric Blankets
by

Sanifresh
Bactirii Risistait

100%Nyln
BitCHf!

Now convertible, can be used flat or fitted . . Rayon. 
Cotton, nylon blend - non allergenic. Fully automatic 
bedside controls - compensate lor room temperature 
changes. Ass'l colors.

Guorantocd 2 Full Y«ori 
Mi Sin 

SUfl* (  '"'
InM* Irt Sin
Siifli Ciitul

litkli III Sin
Dili Clitnl

12.49 12.89 15.98
iiiiiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiHiiiwm


